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FINAL CHAPTER IN PURCHASE 
OF WATER SYSTEM MONDAY
Important Details-Relative to, the Conduct of the Business

After the Transfer Set Up In Resolutions
Adopted By Council Tuesday

set' up tenta 
later revision, 
consulting en--

Several Important details of the transfer to the City of 
Torrance of the Torrance Water, Light and Power Com 
pany's water system, were taken care of at the meeting 
of the council Tuesday evening, in the adoption of several 
resolutions and the first reading of an emergency ordi 
nance, which will be passed ut a 1 ' 
later date.

Water rates, 
tlvely subject 
by the council
glncern, Salisbury, Hradshaw and 
Tavlor, were 'fixed on a sliding 
scale, starting with a minimum of 

.(100 cubic feet 'for domestic, Indus 
trial and Irrigation purposes. How 
ever, the .council voted to con 
tinue for the present with the oli 
rates now In. effect under th 
private company's net-up, until 
siich time as events show that 
they can safely be lowered.

A monthly, rate for uutoinatl
r flushers 
minimum rates _fo

establisfted 
arloi

Regulations' governing 
tions, payment of bills, notices o 
change of ownership or tenancy 

. and chars  fur turning
in- for Installing rrieterx were also 
adopted. After the transfer of th 
iiystem to the city, all persons 
now using or who desire 
the city service must make appli 
cations on forms approved by the

  council, and are subject to the 
regulations Hot out In the ^ resolu 
lion adopted for that purpose.

Mayor Hcott R. LudloW wa 
authorized, to execute' theta0re.li-

  ment with the Torrance 1/Vater, 
/ Light and Power Company, where-

 **T«- the city assume* the taxes for 
:he year 1933-34, and liability for 
all regular or special consumers 
deposits, during the same period, 
which will be done as soon as 
the transfer of the system 
completed on Monday.

This city will also carry on the 
present arrangements of the water 
company in supplying customers 
in the Los Angeles shoestring 

^ strip In-the 218th street and Hall- 
' dale Improvement district and the 

213th street and Harvard boule 
vard Improvement District, as per 
the agreement with the water and 

.power commission of the city of 
Los. Angeles, which agreement, 
however, may be terminated b> 
the city of Torrance at any time 
after the expiration of the con 
tract.

Opposition to adoption of the 
late schedule, and to the fixing of 
'a charge for Installing water
 meters, was voiced by Councilman 
W. T. Klusman, who voted no on 
both resolutions. The councilman 
moved to establish a rate of 11-00
 per 1000 cubic feet, but his mo 
tion was lost for want of a second.

CV J. Kambo & Co. were em- 
» ployed to set up the books of 

the water department fqr the city 
and the city clerk was authorized 
to purchase ledgers and other 
necessary books for the account 
ing department.

For the present the water com 
pany staff, Hay Coffin, foreman, 
H. C. Bender and Mrs. Edith 
fynlth. will be retained at their 

. present salaries until February 1.
The Domlnguoz Water Company 

will be requested In wilting to 
continue the service of water at 
tiio samu rate as that paid by the 
Torranue Water, Light and Power 
Company. All meters will be read 
on December 34, next Monday, and 
all consumers will be< notified of 
Vie change In ownership.

All necessary details of the 
transfer of ownership are expected 
lo be completed next Monday 
afternoon, when the. city council 
will meet at S o'clock.

Councilman W. T. Klusman's 
motion thutx ho be appointed water 
commissioner received a second, 
hut lost by a vote of four to one. 
his own being the only affirma 
tive. The council as a whole will 
act as a water committee for the 
present.

*  * *,* * * * * * 
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Sale of Assets 
Julian Company 
Made At Auction

Approval of Federal Judge
Tomorrow Will Close the

Affairs of Corporation

Construction of' nr distribution 
plant at the Torrance property of 
the Sunset-Pacific Oil Company 
will foilow if the federal 
approves the1 sale next Frld 
the assets of the Julian Petroleum

stockholders. The 
r the name would he dropped. 
Sale of the assets of the "golden 

ubble" was made last Friday by 
ptclal Master George B. Colby, 
ho read-off-the decree ordering 
le sale In front of the Hall of 
ecords, before a small group of 
itcrcsted persons. There was only 
IB bid, and' that was "paper," In 
le amount of .$5,000,000. 
Acceptance of the bid was. made 

by Colby, with the explanation 
that it would be subject -to the 

Federal Judge Harry 
Holzei- in United States district 

irt in Los Angeles next Friday, 
 "ollowlng the call for bids on 
i • assets of the Sunset Pacific 

_mpany, the special master called 
for bids on the California Eastern 
OH Company, organized by S. C. 

wls as a successor company to 
i Julian concern after the Julian 

debacle.
Arthur M. Loeb entered a bid 

F 16 cents for the 1,000,008 shares 
! stock, which the special master 
;nored. It was understood that 
le California Eastern stock was 

practically worthless.

Mother of Judge 
Frank Carrell Is 
Taken By Death

Mrs. Rosa B. CarrelU mother o 
idge Frank Carrell. passed away 
uesday. at her home In Gardena 
H3 West Gardena boulevard, al 
le age of 71 years. Mrs. Carrel 
i a ploneef of California, coming

family , have resided In Gardena 
nee 1892, one of the first families 
) settle In the valley. 
Mrs. Carrell Is survived by si

children, her husband having: pre- 
ided her in death early 'last year 
Funeral services' were   .held^ to- 
ly at the Baptist church in Gar- 
;na. with interment at Roosevelt 
emorial Park.

To Light Trees
Following the regular custom, 
le C.C.M.O. camp m West Tor 

rance will he brilliantly lighted 
omorrow night and every night 
mttl December 25, when hundreds 
if colored lamps will be turned on 
n the grqunds and avenue leading 
o the camp. The -display Is 

of the most attractive In the city.

Young Man Gives Life to Save
Girl From Death On Icy Slope_/_

' Heroic action In saving his girl friend, Miss Pollyanna 
Hollar, from possible death or serious injury on the Icy 
slopes of a mountain, cost the life of Charles Rowland 
Trotman, of Lomita, last Tuesday, and turned a happy 
outing into a tragedy.

rotman, Miss Hollar, who Is a 
student clerk at Narbonne high 

jol, and Forest Adcock, were 
!C of «. party of 14 members 
the Harbor City Epworth 

League, who had gone to Wrlght- 
«ood, In the San Bernardlno 
nountalns over the week-end. The 
:rlb left the other "members of the 
party on Tuesday to go for a 
like in the snow. .' .

According to Adcock's story of 
:he tragic event, Miss Hollar, who 
vas walking ahead of the boys, 
dipped on the top of a steep Icy 
ncllne. Trotman sprang to save 
ler and succeeded In pushing her 

:1; to safety, but In "doing so 
t his own footing and slid

lown th 
 oet ami 
cliff to his 

body

slope foi 
plunged 
s death.

more than 100 
cr a 50-foot

rangers and' othe 
camp ut Big Pine*, 
rom the acone of th< 
md was brought to 
dyers mortuary In Tor 
erday. 
Trotman was 23 year

recovered by for-
the

two miles 
a accident, 

Stone & 
ranee yes-

of age, 
of 1931

'rom Narbonne high school.- He 
B the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Trotman, residing on Narbonne 
.venue. The family la well known 
n Lomita where they have re- 
jlded for years. He Is survived by 
ils parents, one brother, Duwuon, 
>f Long Beach, and one slater, 

Mrs. Mildred Helaterman, of Whlt- 
ler.
Rowland was very popular 

inioliK the younger set In Lomita 
and wan well known In this city 
where for four years he was a 
iiemlwr of Troop 3 of Hie Hoy 

Scouts, and held a high, rating in 
tut organization.
Miss Hollar In the daughter of 

Ir. uinl Mrs. Junsu J. Hollar, 1«75 
,'esl -6Jml itruet. South Lomita. 
Funeral mirvlcei will be held on 
riday afternoon at i o'clock, from 
lone & Mycrn chapel. Interment 

will he made at Huuevelt Mi-m- 
 lal Turk.

Smith Will Head 
Local Committee 

Roosevelt Ball
Second Nation-wide Birhday

Celebration Will be Held
January 30

rte dy H. Smith, chairman of 
tlie ('resident's birthday hall, held 
last January 30, will act In the 
same capacity this year, and Is 
already setting In motion hU plans 
for this city's observance of the 
second nation-wide celebration of 
Franklin -D. Roosevelt's birthday.

As was the case last year, the 
proceeds from the hundreds of 
public gatherings on this date will 
be used In rehabilitating the vic 
tims of Infantile paralysis. " 

Ijmt year the proceeds were 
donated to the Warm Springs. 
Foundation, an Institution main 
tained to help those afflicted to 
return to complete health. Thin 
year 70 pur cent of the funds 
raised by the local birthday bull 
will he retained by the community 
to be used In rehabilitating IU 
own Infantile paralysis victims. 
Thirty per cent of the funds will 
be turned over to the national 
committee for delivery to the 
President lo bu presented by him 
to a national commission which 
he will create to widen research 
efforts to wipe out the disease 
Itself.

. committee, with Mr. Smith 
Its head, will maku the neces- 
y arruiiKi-mvuts for the Tor- 
c« celebration, which will be 

held on January 10. Announce 
ment as to the place of holding 

be made Utter. Effort* will 
adu to put an a celebration 
mure successful than that of 

liwt year.

luuiutt
Over 260 Attend Dinner-Dance At Hollywood Riviera Club 

Arranged By Torrance Chamber of Commerce; 
Operations Begin In.January ..

A community-wide welcome to the Hughes-Mltchel! 
Processes, Incorporated, whose million- dollar plant on 
Norinandie avenue is scheduled to begin operations early 
In January, was the occasion for one of the most delightful 
social functions ever held, in this city. Approximately 9(
members of the 'Hughes-Mltcpel
personnel were tire guests' -at the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
at a dinner-dance given In" thel 
honor last Friday evening at the 
Hollywood-Riviera clubhouse. Over 
100 Torrance citizens also attended 
and joined in the cordial 
to- the HuRhes-Mltchell employes, 
over half of whom ore now living 
In this city.

Gtlmelstcr, secretary of 
 ranee Chamber of Com 

merce, acted as tous t m a
itt R. Ludlnw gave the 

official welcome for the city. B. 
W. Lanz, general manager of the 
Torrance milU of the Colu;

Pjiny, pointed .out the 
i-hlch had already 

accrued to this city through' th' 
Huehos- Mitchell, stating that the 
Columbia furnished over 1200 tons- 

iteel used In erecting the huge 
plant. This substantial order, 

z stated, provided additional 
work for local rnon at the steel 

Ills.
Other Torrance citizens Intro 

duced at the banquet included 
trwood' Mclntyre, president' of 
Chamber of Commerce; Coun 

cilman and Mrs. W. H. Stanger 
Councilman and Mrs. W. T. 

Klusman. Response was made by 
.. Mltchcll, vice president of 

the Hughes-Mltchell company. 
Other officials of the company 

Introduced were R. E. 
Cushman, . treasurer, and Mrs.

shn R. M. Pars con
structlon engineer, and Mrs. Parr 

ms; J. W. lluulierv chief en 
gineer: If. H. Abjjott, engineer In

y.e of the acid division, and
. Abbott.
I euch lady's place al the dln-

eacli gentleman's plate a white 
lation, furnished through the 

courteny of the Poppy Flower 
Shop, Torranco. Kollowlnif the 
brief speaking program, the bul- 

ice of the evening was .devoted 
i dancing and getting acquainted 
1th the new IlUBhes-Mltchell 
.Iks.
Wlum the plant begins opera 

tions early In January, it will fur 
nish employment to approximately 
320 people, Including 40 engineers, 
many of whom are already hero 

attended the party .Friday 
owning.

NEW RESIDENCE

Dr. 
1427 
the 
UlH 
btevt 

go.

LIST OP QUESTS
In order to assist Torrance citi 

zens In remembering the names of 
theif new neighbors, the, complete 
list of Hughes-Mltchell guests who 
attended the Friday evening din 
ner-dance follows:

Mr. and Mr.. T. A. Mltch.il.
Mr. and Mr.. R. E. Co.hm.n.
Mr. J.' W. Bucher.

Mr. F. J. Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Abbott.
Misp Ali'oe Janett Abbott. '
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Abbott, Jr. .
Mr. and Mr.. J. R. Addington.
Mr. and Mr.. E. C. Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Barnci.
Mr. .R. C. Berggran.
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Bev.ri.
Mr. and Mr*. U. H. «headl«.
Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Cathcart.
Mr. and Mr.. R. E. Cooper.
Mr. John E. Cushman.
Mr. K. J. Dalton.
Mr. and Mr*. Carver Elli*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma» Qalvin.
Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Gr.on.
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde George.
Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Hend.r.on.
Mr. K. 0. Mumford.
Mr. P. G. Munger.
Mr. Frank Manley.
Mr. Ralph Niltwangcr..
Mr. and Mr*, Ray Nance.
Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Ol.en.
Mr. Kemper Parion*.
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Par*on*.' -'
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roger* and 

mother.
Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Turnbull.
Mr. M. C. Vinther.
Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Wilkinion.
Mr. J. E. Ward.
Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Pin*.
Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Andor.on.
Mr. F. D. Pine, Jr.
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Malm.
Mr. and Mr3. L. L. Malm. .
Mr. and Mr*. Art Dalton.
Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Gain**.
Mix Agne* Mae Eaton.
Mi» Florence Pariojp*.
Mr. Allan Renn and mother.
Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Goebel.
Mr. and Mr.. H. A. Woodcock.
Mr. ind Mr*. G. I. Seybold.
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Weaver.
Other members of the Hughea- 

Mltchell personnel, who were un 
able to attend, Include Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Carstens, Mr. K. S.
Card, Mr. H. Davls, Mr. and

. A. M. Hubbiird, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L,. Hoffmun, Ml-. and-Mrs. (J. W. 
Weguur, Mr. H. Foote, Mr. Thomas 
Maoru and Mrs. Louise Jensen.

Stares Open Until 9 O'cloc\ 
Every Evening "Til Christmas
To accomodate Christmas shoppers, practically 

ali Torrance memiunts will keep their utoreu open 
evenings until 9 o'clock for the four remaining shop 
ping days until Christmas. Pood markets will be open 
until 8 p. m. on Saturday and Monday pnly,

Stores Report 
Best Christmas 
Trade Since 192!

Postoffice to Deliver Pack 
ages Christmas Day; 

Open Sat. P. M.

Till hopping days am 
then Christmas, with merchant! 
generally reporting the heavies 
holiday trade since the boom day: 
of 1929, the annual ChriHtmas buy 
Ing rush Is scheduled to reach Iti 
peak before closing time Saturday 
night.' The last three dayi 
expected to break all record: 
to the fact, that Friday Is "pay 
day" at the Columbia Steel Com 
pany and It will be tliu bigges 
pay In several months.

For days oaflt Torrance store: 
have been .doing a brisk business 
necessitating the employment o 
extra salespeople. All general mer 
clmndlse stores wilt keep thel 
doors open until 9 o'clock every 
evening until Christmas, and foo 
marketM will remain open .both 
Saturday and Monday evening: 
until 8 o'clock.

Tlie stores- themselves afe at 
Inspiration. Special Christmas dis 
plays and. holiday trimmings 
brighten the Interiors of Terrain 
retail marts, which
thls»>*ar 4han^6i'ep, before <rWJ*hi >l&Sptt&-<<««Q\Qred~ hy : the.^Q. ^nm'
confidence - In .business rapidly 
turning- to normalcy, local, n 
chants "have become encouraged 
and enthusiastic about trimming 
up their stores, and many of them
have thi 
they have 
Christmas

it holiday 
orn. 

goods

that 
Displays

larger
and more diversified,. and no one 
should have difficulty In com 
pleting his Christmas chopping In 
Torrance.

The Increase In buying Is al: 
being reflected at tlie Torrah 
pos toff Ice. Postmaster Conner 
reports' substantial i.Increases li 
business'over last year) However 
adequate facilities' havu been pro 
vlded- to take care of'the holiday 
rush, according to Postmastei 
Conner, and all packages received 
late Monday afternoon will be de 
livered beterc noon on Christmas. 
There will be no -.-egular mail de 
liveries on Christmas Day, but all 
ipochil delivery letters and pack- 
IKC.H received Christmas Day will 
le Immediately delivered. The 

postofflee will remain open Satur 
day afternoon.

Supervisors 
Allocate Funds 
For Cedar Ave.

'Late report today from the 
>oard of supervisors conveys the 
nformatlon that the board has 

agreed to allocate $26.000 for the 
mprovement of Cedar avenue, as 

requested by the city of Torrance, 
 Idod the legislature makes no 

change In Its method of distrtbut- 
tho gasoline tax. The Item 

will be placed In the budget for 
1935-36..

i soon us official notice has 
been given to the city they will 

' up their agreement to pay 
19000 to the General Petroleum 
Corporation for the right-of-way. 1

SAFEWAY STORE ON CARSON 
IS VISITED BY iiyp MEN
Masked "Man With Gun Threatens to "Plug" Employes

Lined Up In Storeroom; Same Pair Suspected of
Numerous Other Raids On Markets

"This is a hold-up, and we mean business. Stick 'em 
up," said a tall slim man In a blue suit, brown hat, with 
a handkerchief   mask tied over the lower part of his face, 
to the employes of the Safeway store, on Carson street, 
at 6:15 o'clock last night.

' ' Manager Karl 8. Wordpn and 
his clerk*. Kenneth Cull. Ronald' 
Coll, Alver Johnson and Harold 
Cook, hud Just' closed up for the 
night about 15 minutes before and 
had finished checking up the re 
ceipts-for the day. when the sharp 
command was heard and the 
startled men looked up to. see an 
ugly - looking: automatic .staring 
thum In the face.

Clone behind the man 
sun came his partner, 
Ntockler Imiit. unmasked.

"Get in the bock of the 
and 'turn around with your faces 
to the wall." said the gunman, .fttid 
tlie squad *rlKht-about faced and 
marched to the. partition where 
the two bandits surveyed 'the sliu- 
atlon and decided that their oper-i

ONE-THIRD OF 
SURVEY HERE 
IS UWLETf D
Workers -Under the Federal

Housing Plan Meet Ready
and Cordial Response

With possibly one-third of 
the field in Tprrance and

w"brkers"-wthcf are makifijpa 
survey under the Better
Housing Improvement progrnr 

ispeqts for a g e n u I n
boon 
take

building trades t 
the needs of th

illng to 
charge

rk. 
Owing to.

B. Kol 
the field

rUiKe of help
survey, Mr.the

Kelsey had been unable to ; tabu 
late the 'routrns already ' brought 
In by the crew, but he said that 
In, running over about .180 cardi 
yesterday afternoon, 118 prospects 
for Immediate repalrx and bette 
ments were found, a percentage 
of about 65 per cent, and It Is his 
belief that when the "survey Is 
completed that the avcraRO will 
remain at about that figure. ,

So far approximately 10011 eon- 
tacls have been made.

Kverywhero the workers are 
meeting with a cordjul reception 
and ready response, which in Itself 
Is a good Indication of future 
bUBlno.su for the men In the var 
ious trades who will be called up 
on to supply the needs of .the 
prospects.

The survey will be completed In 
bout three weeks, when the cards 
ill be tahuluted' and the list of 
roMpecU will be turned over to a 

committee for handling. Just what 
le plan Irf for contacting these 
 oupects later will be revealed 
. tlie proper time. 
According to a bulletin just re 
used by F. W. Murlow. district 
rector for 'the Federal Housing 

A d in I n I H t ration, California still 
Southern Call-

>rnla leads 
lotlng tin 
Flgurt

all districts. In pro-
Bettor Housing 

compiled by the Fede
Housing Administration in Wash 
ington, Just received ut the office 
if. tlie district director, show that, 
California Is making more loans 
in proportion lo its urban owned 

TURN TO STORY ONE

If You Want a Job On Aqueduct. 
Keep Your Address Up-To-Date!

Jamieson. Says Hundreds of Torrance Men Lose Chance
of Work Thru Neglect In Reporting Change

of Address

A call for all bona fide Torrance citizens desiring to 
obtain employment on the Colorado Rivet Aqueduct project 
o make sure that their applications are in order and up- 

to-date has been issued by N. F. Jamieaon, labor em 
ployment officer of the Metropolitan Water District.

< > Jamieson declared that the em-

How's This For
" a Coincidence?

On November SO, 
police recovered u

last, Torrance 
stolen Uutck

roadster, which had been left on 
Je road between Western ave- 

lue and thu Fueblo." lly chance 
lie desk sergeant in recording the
natter turned

pages In the book i
port under the dati

>. This morning.
nth-old entry, In

over too many 
ik and wrote the 
date of December

under
the r

'Recovered, one Ilulck roadster, 
itolen In Ixis Antfelus, found ou 
ilOth Dti-vet, west of Hawthorne." 

How's that (or coincidence?
Vuoterday the police took, po»- 

>ea«lQO of a Kord car beu/lu« » 
Texas license, which had been 
uhumluiuul buck of the. pvrfoi-utinc 
ilant uuur Dig uteal mills.

liloyment office. 770 South Sun 
I'edm street, la* Angeles, has 
found that hundreds of registra 
tions from Turraoce have become 
obsolete. Notices mulled to appli 
cants have been returned liy postal 
authorities.

All Torrunce 
registered and hi

o have 
changed

aihln-mea should tt.lvlH
district Im 
ent addreu 
son said, 
plished by

mudlatuly of their 
i and telephone. . 

This may be u
lulling u pout curd in 

by making u personal cull to the 
dlutrlct'H l.us AilKvl«H labor uitiee. 
770 South San 1'e.lro street.

It was UUHI pointed out thut 
cltlieni who have not yet regis 
tered, and art eligible for work on 
the aqueduct, nmy fill nut ie(l«- 
tuitlon blank! itt the office of the 
.city engineer In Itw Tomuice ulty

ith the 
shorter.

store

attons could h ut with.'
isul.ts If the store iflen ' 
.to..the back rpom. ...".'.'_.

Another order'':«nd   the-.One" tffej> 
around to the right Into the store 
room. "Keep quiet In here and 
don't come out unUI ten minuted 
after, we're gone," said the tall 
man." and the pair hurried to thi> 
checking counter where they 
opened the cash register and 
hastily scooped out the day's re 
ceipts. The gum amounted to" 
only $134.10 an the clerks 1m rt 
cashed a number of checks during 
the day and several' hundred dol- 
Inm wan represented by this paper.

"Naw, we don't want them." 
snarled the leader of the pair In 
response to Manager Worilen's re 
quest that (Hey leave the checks'. ' 
Both bandits were extremely ner- 

nnd hastily swept the. money 
Into a bag with a muttered curse ' 
at the smallneHs of the sum tlicy '

the bills
'heris.r
they

had netted. Some of 
fluttered down to the fl 

lie robbers left them 
ashed out the door. 
Munaser Woi-den, as soon as 

In: men were out of the front 
001, nllppeii through from the 
toreroom to the telephone In the 
car of the meat department and 
lallcd the police who arrived1 
i-lthln n few seconds but the 

bandits were nowhere In sight
Because the front'of the stpre 

had been closed, the Safeway men 
had . befcn unable to set a glimpse 
of the bandit car, consequently 
any possible clue to the, identity 

the bandits, which might have 
i obtained by taking the 
use number and description of
ca

Henry Gruhb. proprietor of the 
cat department, and hlH two 
erks' had left for the night be

fore the hold-up. The leader' of 
he bandits, on seeing that only .a,. 
imall amount of cash was to be 
md, asked If the meat man h.trt 
lot turned In his receipts, but WAR 

told that since the meat rtepart-
mt Is Independently operated the . 

proprietor took caro of his own 
cash and the Mafeway men knew 
nothing about It.,,

Police broadcasts later In the 
evening gave the Information that 
wo men. stispected of being the 
ame pair; had during the lute 
fternoon held up five markets In 
.OIIK' lleach. and at 11 o'clock last 
Ight had entered a market In 

lluntlngton Park where thuy 
secured the   sum of $4600. and 
Hut the day's operations had net 

ted them well over $6000 In canli.
The shi of tin was 

i hatlescrlbed as wearing a 
md checked overcoat.

In no case, during the numerous 
lold-ups attributed to the pair 
 vim their car seen, no that police

to guide tin
heir search.

An-urdliiK to Worden, Mrs. Anna 
 itaillK. a late ctiHtomer at tho 
itore, was just leaving when the 
jundlt.s pushed their way In, 
.hreutenlng Alver Johnson, who 
vus letting Mrs. Studlg out, will, 
i gun. Mrs. . Sladlg, however, 
stated to police that she left the, 
store at 6:05 and that she saw 
to oAe either at the door or In 
.he .street, but It IK quite proh«b!ti 
hat the men had hidden them-, 
telven In some very near place ta   
el her net safely away Iwfure 
hey ei-anhed the door.

Speaking of .the robbery next 
luy. Henry Cirubb slated that on 
fiiesduy he hud noticed two men 
n a Wlllyx Knight sedan who 
yen pnrkeil AOIOHH .the street from 
lu .store nio.it of tlie day. Th«M 
lieu >vi;re about the vicinity for 
i.-ver.il hours, said Orubb, and 
uihWuieil to the description given 

of the huld-up ni.n. but whether 
' wno the wanted i>uitle» l» 

loi known.


